Weekly Remote Learning
EYFS (Reception) Week Beginning 15th November

Below are the main teaching objectives that are being taught in your child’s year group this week.
Parents should access the OAK National Academy and access the relevant subjects and lessons. This will give children a range of activities and lesson
sequences to follow at home. Please use this link to access. https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year
Parents can also undertake activities that are on their child’s Home Learning Activity Sheets which can be found in the Letters section of the School
Website. These are updated each half term.
If your child is unable to access the learning for their year group, please support them to ‘have a go’.

Phonics

Literacy

Maths

Topic

Monday

ck – Teach the sound ‘ck’
Word Association: clock, rock, tick,
back
Ted Talk: b-a-ck, t-o-ck, s-o-ck

Read ‘Charlie Cook’s Favourite Book’
Make a list, or collection of all the
things you can read.

We are learning all about number 3.
What do you know about number 3?
Watch Numberblock video about 3
on Cbeebies.

Our Community.
What shops do we have in Silsden?

Tuesday

e – Teach the sound ‘e’
Word Association: eeenvelope,
eeeelbow, eeeelephant, eeeegg
Ted Talk: m-e-t, g-e-t, r-e-d, p-e-n

What are the different parts of a
book? E.g. cover, title, illustrations

Make a collection of three things.
How many groups of three can you
find?

What buildings do we have in
Silsden that are not shops?

u – Teach the sound ‘u’
Word Association: uuuunder,
uuupset, uuumbrella
Ted Talk: m-u-d, c-u-p, c-u-t, j-u-g
r – Teach the sound ‘r’
Word Association: rrrrrocket,
rrrrabbit, rrrrainbow, rrrrrobot
Ted Talk: r-e-d, r-u-n, r-a-t, r-i-p

Which is your favourite book out of
the ones we’ve read at school? Can
you explain why?

Wednesday

Thursday

What are they for?

Which is your favourite character
out of the ones we’ve read at
school? Can you explain why?

Can you spot number 3 in your
house?
How many ways can you show 3?
Dots on a dice, 3 fingers,
How can you make 3?
1, and another 1, and another 1 Can
you find all the ways to make 3?

What other things do we have in
Silsden?
e.g. The Park, the duck pond…
Draw a map to show how you get
from your house to school. Put on 3
things that you pass on the way to
school.

Friday

Recap all 4 sounds learnt this week
ck, e, u, r

Make up your own story.
Once upon a time there was a…
She lived in a…
One day she found a…
But it… So she….

Practice writing number 3.

Draw an Autumn picture.
Some animals hibernate – can you
put them on your picture?
You could collect real leaves to
put on it.

